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In accordance with an established custom

.'imun, country printers, there wid be do
roper issued from this office next week, as
tst feel dispose! to ei j y a little of the

nd pleasure incidcrt to the holiday
f.asn. The publisher wi'.l be absent and
the Freeman office clof-e- for a few days, but
the editor will be prepared to receive any
monies due us in the meantioie or at any
other titne.

CHRIST?! 4 8.

Headers of the Fkeemak I to you an ! to
all mankind we wish a Jferry Christmas!

On you commemorate the day
vhich gave a Redeemer to fallen man!
Eighteen hundred and sixty-nin- e years ago
occurred the most sublime event recorded in
the history of the world. While the human
nee r.i.9 lost under the decree? of a firmer
tV.z-- t er.Satif n, the manger of Bethlehem Con
tinued the Infint lY-m- which give new life
to the world.

Throughout Christendom this holiday has
leu religiously observed in every ago and

-i every co'.iutry. And recently our o'vn
Legi.-hi'ur- e has made it a Lational holiday.
It is the season, of all others, which induces
the pesiteijt aimer to draw near, in holy con-

templation, to cur great Mediator, who upon
this day commenced his earthly
in cor-.t.'ia- with the promise of the Father,
t redeem and save a lost and fallen race.

Still, this anniversary is not enjoyed as it

was in the Olden Time." Then wa.i there
a heartiness in the merriment, an aan-h--

in. the enj ym(-nt- , v.hic'a our more formal
times is a stranger to. No wonder that in
tha "Hue and Cry after Christmas" the par-

ty : "Br.t is old, old, good old
C'lfift '.litis jrcne? Nothing but the hair of
his I'od, gtay old head and beard left!
V.'ell, I will have that, teeing I cannot Lave
in-r- s of him."

In the language of the eld eor.g :

"A m.n might then behold
At t'hristmas, in each hall,

G od tires to curb the odd.
And meat fir great and small.

"The-- were friendly bidden,
Aid aii had welcome true.

The poor from tlit gatrs were not chidden
When tl ii old cap wa3 lcw."

Oor grraic.tof American authors, writ
lLg of C!o 's'n-.as- . savr, Of al! the o'd festi-

vals that of Christmas awakens the stron-
ger tad m.i.-- t heart fell associations. There
is ft tone of so'emn aud sacred feeling tliat
blends with our conviviality, and lifts the
i-- ririt t3 a state if halloaed and elevated
ei ioyment. Tho services cf 'Lo ! -- di
r.bov.t thi4 S"?.s..n nrc cstiemely tender and
ii- - so irli.. They dwell cn tLe beautiful
He.ry of the origin of err faith, and the pas-tcr- a!

fccuis that accomp.-cio- d its announce-rrfi,t- .

They gradually increase in frvor
xr.ri pathos during the seat-o- of advent, un-

til they break f.vth in full jubilee on
that brought peace and go--

will to men. I do not know a grander i .-'

t of ir.u-i- ? tn tie moral feeling, than to
henr the full choir and the pealing organ
performing a Christmas anthem in a cathe-
dral, and filling every part of the vast pile
Aiith triumphant harmony.

"It is a beautiful arrangement also, de-

rived from days of yore, that this festival,
which commemorates the announcement of
the religion of peaco and lve, has been
rca'e the season of gathering together of
family corrections, and drawing closer
ag.tin thoe bands of kindred hearts, which
the cures and pleasures and sorrows of th
world are continually operating to cast

of calling b.uk the children of a
f im::y, wh i have launched forth in life,
itid wandered widely asunder, once more to

lo about tho paternal health, that
fa'hing placj cf tie affections, there to
gr w y.Aiug and loving again among the
ei mementos of childhood.

'Then: is," our author continues, "some-
thing in the very sea.-o- n of the year that
f'vw a churn to the festivirj-- of Christmas.
.VI other times we derive a great poition of
our j Ki?urcs fiora the mere beauties of ni-t'ir- e.

On-- fcclLgs sally forth and dissipate
t'.er.istlves over the tunny landscape, and
wc 'live abroad and everywhere The
s ir.z of tho bird, the murmur of the rtreain,
the br at hing fragrance offspring, the soft

of summer, the golden pomp
of auiuu.n, earth with its mantle of refresh-
ing grcCD, aud heaveu with its deep and
(ictic'.rud blue r.r;d its cloudy magnificence,
all 211 us with mute and exquisite delight,
end we revel iu tho luxury if mere sensa-
tion. Cat in the depth of winter, when na-

ture lif-- s despoiled of every charm, and
wrapped in I er shroud of snow, we turn for
en- - gratifications to moral sources. The
dreariness and of the landscape,
tho short glo;my days and darksome nights,
vsLIlc thy ciicuciscribe our wanderings,
that iu our feelings also from rambling
abroad, and make us more keenly disposed
lor the pleasure? of the social circle. Our
thee hii ar j more concentrated ; our friend-
ly sympathies more aroused. We feel more
Feasibly the charm of each other's society,
uJ re brought more closely together by

cje'.idace on each ether for enjoyment.
IIert cillevh vrnti heart; and we draiu our
pleasure? from the deep wells of loviug
kind.4.263, which lie in the quiet recesses of
f.ur bor.oms ; and which, when resorted to,
furnisa forth th pare olmer.t oi domestic

"The pitoLy g'.c.u without makes the
i:t trt dt'atj on entering the room filled with
the glow and warmth of the Chriittsas Gie.
The rnddv blaze diffuses an artificial sum-
mer aud unshice through the room, and
Iiyau i p each countenance in a kindlier
w etc-m- e. Where does the honest face of
LipiUiy CYpaud into a and wore

cordial unite where id the sly glance ot
Vve rnore'eweetly eloquent than by the
winter fireside? And as the hollow Hast
of wintry wind rusbea through the ball,
claps the distant door, whistles about the
easement, and rumbies down the chimney,
what can be more grateful than that feel-

ing of 6ober and sheltered security, with
which we look round upon the comfortable
chamber and the scene of domestic hilarity."

Let us then erjoy this festival profoundly
trratefnl to the great "Giver of every perfect
gift." Let us fo'give rur enemies, if ene-

mies we have, let us make with

God and niau ; and let those who are
blessed with plenty not fail to Kkmeiiber

tek Took J

A Cheerful I'roptct.
From President annual mi'f.

page we learn that c ur foreign debt is not
lesb than eight bundled and fifty millions of

dollars. At six percent, the interest on the
sum is fifty-on- e nii!i'.ns of dollars. This
enormous amount interest is every year
paid by our people j to the aristocrats of
Europe, from whope clutche3 many of our
people sought safety bycomingto this coun
try, once the homo of the free. Assuming our
population to bo thirty eijzht millions, we j

have about one dollar arid thirty-thre- e cents
to pay for every individual ; so that every
family of fh e persons has every six

dollars and sixty-fiv- e cents of their (in j

many cases) hard earned mmey to hand
over for the benefit of ti e tyrants of the
old world. Fiit it must be borne in mind
that this interest is to le paid ia gold. At
present tho premium on gold is about 35

j

cents on the dollar a fair average so tliat j

every individual is really taxed fur these i

foreign bondholders not less than $1.75 per
year, and every average family $3.75.
What a cheerful prospect! And because:
President Johnson dared to suggest a per

fair and honorable ir.ct'.xi of est! a- - i

guishing the public debt a method that
had in iew the welfare cf the people as
well as the bondholder he is bespattered j

with the dirty slime of malignant Radicalism..
On this subject tho President h;i3 well j

said :' i

"The idea that ?uch a debt is to become
permanent shou'd be at all time's discarded, us
involving taxation too heavy to be Lome, and
payment once in every sixteen years, at ti'O
present rate of interest, of an amount equal
ty the oii-io- al sum. Tliii vast cebt, if per-
mitted to become peiraanent and incrca-dnjr- .

must eventually gathered i;c the hands
of a few, mid enable them to exert a danger-
ous and controlling power in the aff.iirs of the
Government. The borrowers would become
seiviiuisi to the leuoei s the lenders the mas-
ters of the people. We now priJe ourselves
upon bavins given freedom to four millions of
the colored race ; it will then be our slim-- .

th.it forty millions of people, bv their own to I

oration f usurpation anil profligacv, have suf-
fered themselves to become enslaved, and
merely excluingo slave owners lor r.ew task
cjuI.ci s in the shanc of bondholders and

Vahliiuglou Correspondence

lktteh sciicra TV?Q.

Drur rreeman I neirlectej to inform V'li
in my hu--t about the judical auicu'lmtn's
to the Constitution. S une d. z?n have been
already offered, nearly all of them looking
towards making a white man's suffrage
more difficu't, an! a negro's in.ir- - eisy. If
this Constitution tinkering meets with suc-
cess, in ten ears from this time it will be
as difficult to know what the Constitution is
as it 6 now to keep up with the legislation
cf tho Hump CorireHS. Certainly if the
sages who framed it were to see it now, as
it is patched up to suit Radical convenience,
they would not recognize the work of their
hands.

Congressman Worrell, flic other day, of-ferr-

a resolution condemnatory of our
English Minister, lleverdy Johns)n. which
was referred, ilr Johusou was still living
at last advices.

Th'J "Lot us have pr ice" c.itrh-wor- d of
Gen. Grant seems very far from being real-
ized. In truth, they ran have no peace in
the South so long as the negroes have suf-
frage and tho white? ar deprived of it.
Grant now F.13-- in his report that nioro
l;o p arc needed in the South. CWria.
wh-o- is in the Union, even according to
Radical theory, is to bo
The oeror-- are petitioning lor that now,
while i:i North Carolina the prayer is for a
r.ou'.inuanco of the Friedman's Bureau,

Tho Xew York League have Icon pr ti
tioning for a committee to investigate elec-
tion fiaudsin that city. A committee of
scveo has been appointed five Radicals ami
two Democrats.

The Tubacor-rdst- s from cvry part of the
Union are mcrnoralizing Conirrovs to niodifv
tlie internal revenno laws on Tobacco and
Cigars. The tax on this narcotic is fearful-
ly disproportionate when compared 'with
anything else.

The argument in the celebrated T.rgal
Tender cases has just closed before :he U.S.
Supreme Court. Legal talent of the very
highest order had been retained on both
sides of the question, and the arguments
were full and exhaustive The Cirurl hive
as yet given no indication of their decision,
and it may not transpire for some weeks,
perhaps months.

The Departmental estimates fix the Gov-
ernment expenses for the coming yeai at
the nice little sum of 300.000,000.

A new coinage of cents is about to bo
emitted, and to be followed by calling in
the wretched i.ickcl coinage with which we
are now pestered. The new coinage will
be quite an improvement.

On Wednesday Senator Morton cf Indi
ana made his great speech on financial mat.
ters. His views tend to an early resump-
tion of specie payments; yet, though they
were enforced with much ability, they did
not seem to bring conviction to tho majority
of the body of which he is a member. IIr.
Morton is one of the ablest Radicals on the
floor of the Senate. His speech was made
in a sitting posture, his lower extremities
being paralyzed through the indiscertions of
bis youth. He bad presented a resolution
embodying bis views, and as other Senators
have signified their intention to reply, the
subject will be thoroughly ventilated.

Yesterday Senator Dixon of Connecticut
made an able vindication of President
Johnson's mes.-ag.- ?, which occupied the
corning hour.

In the House, Resolutions of Respect, &c,
for Hon, Thaddeus Stevens, were offered by
bis successor, Hon. O. J. Dickey, of Lancas-
ter. Among others. Judge Woodward de-
livered a enlogy. It is very fortunate that
some good can be said cf almost any one.

Little business of any kind will now be
j done till after the holidays. I shall keep

letting you hear from me regularly.
As Ever, &c, Jckuta.

The Ohio River Disaster.
fCEXFS ABOUT THE WBFCKS TBB WOBIt OF

RECOVEHrXQ THE BODIES NEABLT A HUS--
DKEO VICTIiia.
A correspondent of The Ciuciiniati Com-

mercial has visited the scene nf the laie terri-
ble bteamboat accident, on the Ohio Jliver.
65 miles above Cincinnati, and gives a very
graphic desciiptiou ot tho scenes there.
Ilaviug describe-- the collision aud the burn-
ing of the Ik ats, he says .

' Of all tho.--e who were on the two burn
ing boats there was one man and only one
man who saved bis trunk. The man was
Capt. David Whitten of thp sttmner Amer-
ica. And Napoleon Jenkins, the pilot of
the America, saved his valise. I spent
twelve houis at the wreck on Satuiday,
December 12. The scene may be d

in a few words. All that is left of the
America is her lower port guard imbedded
in the frozen mud along the shore, the skel-

eton of her port wheel-hous- e leaning cn the
wiliow-f- t ingtd bank, the ragged metal
sheattna aionz Ler bow. atd several tan- -

''.til ll'IL'llJLlJLa Ol IIUl O.U'li.l .
u f.

; f the
-

, the b.a ked trames ol .her waeel- - ,

L' erect and together.
muddy river Ixks the lower half of the name
painted on her sides. Tho bow and stern
are out cf ;ght ; and coveting her submerged
lower decks ae niotle' fragments of fi eight
a:.d baggage. There ere boxes of papet
collars, of clothing, de-staine- d culi- -

nnry vessels, dp Ken suu't-ers- , ooni ir- u
e.s, ckarr-.-- timleis. shatteicd boxes and
caping barrels The w rfckiug ettamer
Graham and a barge are anchored i.ext in- - '

side the remains of the United States; and
just below is the steamer Underwriter, with i

huge cranes, chains, and a ponderous diving j

beil tn her forecastle. Along the yellow, j

frozen bank, 25 or 30 feet high, with its j

narrow sloping beach t) thi water, a jeany j

stiiug of rustics are squatting on their!
haunct.es, g all t i.e sunshine they j

can, and watching the dragg'ng operations '

with stolid laces. They floek fiom far and
near to see the accifVf (they cmphasiz.; the ;

last syllable,) and would rather frei-z-.- ; than
carry a faga-i- t to the li-- e b;:!t t warn tio;
wreckers. Witli ths n:erci:ry nearly at zero,
the hardiest among the wreckers c.muol i

work more than half an hour at a time. j

A row of eleven deeer.t c- flins are placed
on tho beach. Que of them contains two i

bodies no, only the fragments of two bodies
there is nothing but fragments iu any of

the solemn array of casket--- , Ti those cohins
a-- d-- p sited the blackened corpses of sevt n
nnident fii-f- i men. f- ur orddentifi.-- d women,
and one unidentified female child of 10 or 1 1 j

ears of age. The lids of the c tun with h
cover the female remains are partially j

screwed down. Those over the males are
loose, and whoever dares look on death in j

its most grisly guine, may lift the seven lids, i

one after the otner, in sickening tuceessii d.
In (very ca?e the-- fivtof ih-- : b .(l:.-- s are burn- - i

el (.ft. S .aie bit k lgs and arms N .::e
have a recognizable, f uture left save the
ghastly d rows of teeth, and from them i

the enamel is gone. The fire burred off
faces and scalps ; sometimes made ashes of
the sk'ill ; lei t a few chaired rags of firsh
where there had been arms, kn its of roasted
muscles where thcie had been legs. In all
instances the fists have been clenched like
the tc-tb- , and the doiibic-- up
apaiiitit the brea.t in one case so tightly
that though the flesh is-I- partial' v r ated i

off, the bi nes are v.erched loose at the el-

bow, and gleam like iv..iy. In a few
soots on the bodies the fV--b is scorehed

red and veiny, but elsewhere they are black,
as if the baked flesh, the naked tendons, and
charied bono.-- , had been coated with rusty j

tur. One of the males wis evidently a man
1 f splendid mold and vigor. It is sod

j

that his bod-- , which even the savagery of
the dreadful fire could not wholly mutilate,
is that of Rev. Mr. Parvin, of Philadelphia
Ho was a man of notably handsome form ;

and on soch meagre grounds does the talk
of identification now re-t- . There are at
tho wreck ten or fifteen men who are seek
ing to recover the remains of lost fiends and
relatives. What a harrowing errand istheirs
to rtihh anxiously to the bank whenever a
b'ack horrible thinz is drasaod from the
river, to judge by a c'inging button, a shred
of apparel, a tooth, a scar, a ring, or a tuft
of hair, if it be some one whom they have
loved, whose beauty and buoyant health
they have adroi e l. I saw a young
from Pulaki, Tennessee, whose father came
to Cincinnati to luv good?, and was a pas
senger on the United States cn tlya fatal
night, conducted to the row of cufTir.s fo ex-

amine whether the remains of his father lay
there. He was net over 17, a quiet, mild
youth, wHi dark, sympathetic eyes. The
expression that stormed hi3 face, when the
first li;t was rai-u- was indescribably shock-
ing. "My God!" he brokenly murmured,

do they lock so"?" lie gaz:d at the others
vacantly, faintly shivering, like a man in
the first assault of ague. The bodies all
seemed alike all equally aud unspeakably
mutilated all perished forever from distin-
guishable tr.ortility, all shut out from tho
satbfif d grief of kindred, and the last lo.lv
tribtiti! of afft-.ctio- Tim youth sat around
the Ian-lin- (be ret of the d?y like one in a
Stupor, aTi't WbCU the iViwn t,.,.it arric-Pil- de-

parted without a word to anybody.
It is not likely that many more bodies can

be identified, and it is equalty improbable
that many more will be recovered. The
wrecks have been dragged aud probed, in
every portion, over and ovor agiin. The
bottom of the river has been dragged with
long lines, equipped with many fish hooks,
and raked with pikes and grappling irons.
The submarine diver spent nearly thr e
hours on Saturday in exploding a pi'.o of
submerged logs, against which it was fup
posed bodies had drifted, and in search-
ing an eddy formed under the sunken outer
puard of the America, he found nothing save
a black atpfica dress, trimrnod withmrrow
folds of black silk.

Eicbty five crsor.s are now known tnbave
been lost on the two U amers, provided nor e
of the 12 bodies remaining unidentified are
those of some who.-- e names appear in the
list. Taking into consideration the unknown
persons who mu.--t hae peiished, the deaths
by the disaster cannot fall far short of 100.

On Wednesday afternoon an accident
occurred at Bridgeport, on theSusquehanna;
immediately opposite Harrisbnrg, Pa., re-
sulting in the death of a German named
Helspur. He was engaged in unloading coal
from a car on the sidng of the railroad, and.
finding some difficulty in getting open the
bpring which held up the bottom of the car.
went under too far, and the door opening
suddenly be was buried beneath the coal.
Workmen were soon busily engaged in re-
moving tho accumulated coal, but when the
unfortunato man was taken out life was ex
timet.

A singular accident occurred near Bron
son, Michigan, a few days ago. A man was
standing between the train and the wood
pile, and was sucked under by thrj wind of
the train, tumbled along, breaking all the
ribs on one side, breakinn the leg in three
place?, one arm, and fracturing his hktill.
Notwithstanding all his injuries, he is

ICcwg or the YVeeSi.

A dog with two tai!e !s the latest sensa-
tion in Ilanisbarg. Woader if it is a two
or four footed animal 1

A sister of the Reno brothers, with her
hand upon the heart of her murdered brother
William, swore a terribio oath to revenge
hisdoith.

Mrs. Ib'maino, wife of Rev. Benjimin
Romaine, a minister of the Dutch Reformed
Church, committed suicide by hanging at
Columbus. Ohio, on Thursday.

A frightful amphibious beast that kills
dogs and chews up men. and is like nothing
that was ever seen before, has been seen and
bunted uear Jerscyville, Illinois.

Charles O'Connor. Ksq., the distinguish-
ed lawyer of New York, has been engaged to
aid in the prosecution of James Grant for
the murder of Jl. Rivers Pollard.

A young man named Oliver W. Smith,
a brakesman cn the Lehigh and Susque-
hanna Trtilruad. was instantly killed the other
day by falling between the cars.

Dr. Teiwnsend, a radical politician of
Chester comity, voted an insane man out of
l&e V tioitse t the October election, as

How ,to bang women?" is .
a question

nam, stantcin anti lioit, at nasriiiiiton, are
said to have a ready way of doing that busi-
ness.

When the railway across the continent
of America is concluded the "grand tour"
will be round the w .ild, a trip of 22.000
tni'cs to be made in 0 days at a cost of $1,-oO-

An experienced paperc-- r states that tur-
pentine, mingle 1 in ti.o aste at the time
of papering, is a sure remedy against bugs
and insects of all kiuds iu walls thctare pa-
pered.

Tl e libel suit of the Commonwealth vs.
W. P. Ar T. W. Furey. of the Clinton Demo-
crat a Mr. Poormau complainant tried at
Lock lltven lat week, resulted iu a verdict
of acquittal.

Maty Yarned', wife of Eli Yarnell, of
Willistown, Chester county, fell down stairs
the day, v.iih a lighted coal oil lamp
in her hand, and was burned so badly that
she oied the next day.

A tank containing about 250 barrels of
oil and benzine, on the Millet frrn, near Oil
ereek d d on Friday last, burning Thos.
Knowlton so that he di.l in a few hours, and

ly ini'tJ ing Mr. George Partlett.
-- An infallible cure f ,r sprains is sa Id t.

be dry be:ns, of any of the ordinary varieties, j

L.i'l.eti l i iiie consisi:iicy (.: a )ou'tice, an-- !

fiiij'l e 1 t i t!jH sprained pl-e- v irm. lie'iief
will bo onto iiatn and tia cs.re r.errinent.

The o'ea 1 body of a child wis f.mivl in
a street gut'er in Cincinnati tiie other night.
It was wrapj ed in several piecos of brown
paper, and on a little piece of white paper
pinned to it was written : "Father, bury me;
mother has no money. I am twelve days
old,'

The editorial fraternity of central Penn-- i
silvaniaaie ld a convention at Llfcllr-- I
f nte, on Friday, Jafiu iry St 18G0, "for the
d iiible I'Urj m-- ofct lebrating the annivei sary
of the batiie of .New Urleaus, ana agreeing
upon a scale of prices for advertising and
j',b work."

Dr. McC-riviick- . the reaper man. ha.?
refused to pay $"Jo,000, the last installment
of a gift ol" .?io0,0on to the Old School Pres-

byterian Theological Seminary at Chicago,
because lie says, "the concern has been run
l(s as a Theological Seminary than as a man
ufactory of political preachers of the j tcubin
persuasion."

Jacob llartzell, of Uuiontown, says the
Genius if Liberty, came to bis death iu the
following terrible manner: lie was cuitir r
ice from the large water wheel which drives
the mid of Mr. Ueeson, when by some means
the wheel started, ind caught him between
the stone wall of the ii.il! and the whutl, and
he was literally crushed to pieces.

An aeciiiint occurred on the Central
Ohio Railroad, near Bellaire, oa Thursday, i

caused by the breaking of the forward truck
of the locomotive. The j.r broke some flues j

in the boiler, and the engiieer, George j

Thompson, was scalded to death in bis seat, j

The fireman, Edward Eskell. also met his !

death by jumping from the wr.'tk.d locomo-
tive.

A Mr. Robert Connor, a negro lecturer,
recently declared ia Chicago that many of
the white people of the North are as much
slaves as the Southern r.egroes were they
are slavts to prejudice, to parly, and to the
c iLomon usages of society all of which
manifests profouud wisdom on the part of
Mr. Connor, who will henceforth have an
indefeasible right to be regarded as a shining
light in the party of great moral ideas.

3Xcnai(l, the TVegi-- Coogrcssmau
A negro Congressman ntmed Menard has

been elected fr"m one of tlie districts of
Louisiana, and is now in Washington claim-
ing hts seat. He liolds tlie certificate of
election, but his riht to the place is contest
ed by a white man named Hunt. Menard
has b Imitted to the privilega of occu-
pying a seat upon the fi 'or, but has not been
recognized as a member. I lis certificate has
been referred to the Committee on Elections
without objection from his Radical fiiends.
Tho idea is to bury bis credentials in tlr's
C'fiitmitUio, w'.iuu will over reirirt upon
th.;m. Tiiis shows tlie insincerity of t'ue
men who are makitig such a din about squal
lights. If they were assured that the admis-
sion of Menard to the seat he claims, would
uot militate against the interests of their
party, they would not hesitate a moment to
acknowbiige. his claim. But they snufl the
danger at the coming elections which such
a c mrre would be calculated to produce, and
1'kj the cowardly demagogues they are, they
ret tea? inglorious!' from the p sitiou they so
boastfully assumed. It is all very well, in
their e tirrntiou, to have the negro vote the
radical ticket. So far as casting a ba'lot for
radical candidates is concerned, the African
is. without doubt, a "man and a brother."
Bur when he is elected to Congress, by the
votes of his fellow Africans, tho apostles of
I olitical equality spurn him from their side,
and quietly and cor.temntuiusly ignore bis
presence. In this insttnee of radical hypo-
crisy, let "American citizens of African de-

scent" discern that the pretended anxiety lor
their political advancement, on the part of
certain po'iticians of the dominant, party, is
a delusion and a snare. Ex uno disce omnes.
You will do. Mr. Darkey, to rake the chest-mi- 's

out of tho fire for radical ofllc-seeker- s,

lut you cannot eat any of the chestnuts
yourself. You had better hearken to those
who tell you that you will get your fingers
burnt in the business for which the radical
hypocrites intend to make use of you. liar
risbury Patriot.

Tiie palm of superiority is awarded to
Mrs. S. A. Allen for her improved (new style")
Hair Restorer or Dressing, (in one Lottie.)
and a grateful public appreciates the very
low price. One Dollar. Every druggist
eel's it. dtc l7.-l-

ICEXSB NOTICE. The following
-- A petition for Ealing House License has

been filed iu my office, aud will be presented
to the Judges of the Court of Quarter Sessions
at the next Argt ruent Court : Henry Shaffer,
Richland township. J. K I11TE, Clerk.

Ebeneburg, Dec. 10, IWR-3t- .

1

Immediate and Imperative Sale
OP

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING.
OWING TO CHANGES that have taken place in our firm, bv reason of the death of one

of the members, it has become absolutely necessary to sed out our entire St.k of

'ALL & WINTER CLOTEIIKG.
Rather than send any poition of it to Auction, we will offer it to the people at -

Prices Below tlic Cost of Manufacturing,
and thus clear out our entire Establishment securing a

BY LETTING THE GOODS GO at 6uch rates a will satisfy any reasonable purchaser.

Our immense house is fairlv loaded with

GARMENTS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
scitable to all claf sk8

Made vv with the utmost cake
Of the vtny Finest Matkkials

COMFBrSISG, IN THE

GENERAL READY-MAD- E DEPARTMENT
3000 OytlRCOlTS, made in n.o-- t fashionable stvles, of all kinds of Beavers. Chinchil

la", fn ots, Ac.
30C0 SUITS, Coats, r.,nts and Vests of the same material Budness, Drt.--s, Traveling, :

"Indispen-ibie- " tsu i's, Ac.
OGCO COATS, Chesterfields and Sacs, Morning and Lourging Coats, Frock and Dress l

C'lats. A c j

SOOO Irs. P.4TALOOXS, of all materials. ar,d cut on every approved style, Narrow !

ari i Notibv. plari and lai.Ie. '

0OO VIISTS, Velvet Vests, Fancy Cashmere Vests. Cloth Vets, double or single brea.i- - ;

bih or lo'.v cut. i

In the i

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
Here we have a large nssor'ment of I'ieee Goods that mu.-- t be of; to do

we propose for a Few Days to make-- to order from measure, in our veiy best style maki:

DEDUCTION OF 15 PER CENT. FOR ALL CASH ORDERS.
Thus, we offLr Clothii,P n? pood in poh.ts of
be h in any 3IL'SCIIA.T 1'A I IO U 1
hal ordinary prices.

ln tie

Youths' and Children's Department.
This denarlm'-n- has been a speciaiitv with

iiiij;esi. iiul; uri. nt o- - lu 1 rs i Lll
for sale al GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

M ao.i

' h :

t

A RARE OPPORTUNITY TO FIT OUT THE CHILDIiEI
BLACK GOODS ROOMS.

MOURNING WEAR C'erical Garments. Foil Dress Suits.
Black Cloth Overcoats, Black Ch-t- an 1 1). in Pan's.

Black Cloth Cascimeie Coats, Black Vts.s.
In the

Gent's Furnishing Department,
any customer Mirchasing .--n article of clothing be a'lloAed a deduction of TWENTY

PER on auy ad purchase made in this depai toient.
HANDKERCHIEFS. OVERCOATS, HOSIERY". SHIRTS, COLLARS, Jcc, &c. &c.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 1st.
Store will be opened early and closed late. About SEVENTY-FIV- E SALESMEN will

be in attendance. Prompt and polite attention will be K'ven bi all. N customer wi'l
be uns'.ipp'ied if auy reasonable accommodation of prices w ill induce him to buy.

REMEMBER THESE POINTS:
1st. It is the largest and be-- t stock in the city, "nd It must be all soM NO'V. 31. At prices

below our lowest eurrent r ites. 4:li That whatevtr size or sieipe, you caii
be fitted. 5th. The goods so e!er:nt anJ the trices low. that it ni.l

pay vou to lay iu a stock clothit g for the next few e::rs.
6th. That you miy never have another such chance.

OUR XBGBSSITI 18 TOUR OPPORTUNITY!
WAHAMAREE, &

HALL BUILDIKGS,

Dec. 3, IPCS. tf.

(S--
7 rv

Success.

will quickly restore Gray Hair
to its natural color and beauty,

and produce luxuriant growth. It 13

perfectly harmless, and is preferred
over every other preparation by
those who have a fine head of hair,
as well as those who wish to restore
it. The beautiful gloss and perfume
imparted to the Hair make it desirable

for old and young.
For Sale ty all Druggists.

DEPOT, 19S GREENWICH ST., X. Y.

pkiONEDo1ir,
AILEY, FAR11ELL & CO.,

MANUFACTURERS OF

LEAD AND BLOCK TIN PIPE.
SIICKT AMI U.4R LEAD,

AND ALL KINDS OF"

Plumbers'', O as and Siearn Fitters1 Materials,
Xo. 167 Smith field Street,

PITTSBURG LI, TA.
CT'Scnd for a Price List nov.19.-5m- .

FOR KENT A Houso and two Lota
Ground, with Stable and other out-- b

nldiu3. belonging to the estate of M C.
M'Cugue, dec'ti. (now occupied by Fred'k Kit
ten.; i ossesion given irameib.Helv.

TIVS No. 10

STYLE, ATFF.T AL. P"IT FINISH

ch
a

and

will
litiuual

your
are

of

OAK

C '.II
. U LSTAK LI U 31 C X T, uni

'his jeir. S'e h:ive had ruannf et'irej tbe
J Li IO oe louaa lil Hie ill of ftliie.i ia now

S. E. Ccr. Sixth and Market Sts.,
1' IS I L. t S) JL I 13 14 .

DR. TAIXOR'S
olive mm
ITT

A mild and agreeable TOXIC STIMU

LA XT, STOMACHIC and CARMINATIVE

Extracted entirely from LIEllBS and ROOTS.

Highly beneficial ia

Dyspepsia,
General Debility,

AND LOSS OF APPETITE;
and an excellent CORRECTIVE for persons

suiTering from Disorders of the Bowels, Flat-

ulence, &c, &c.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

DEPOT, NO. 415 MARKET STREE7

PHILADELPHIA.

J. K. TAYLOR 8L CD.
i
i STEAM FIRE-PROO- F

SANBORN'S PATENT has heen demon
the most thoroughlt practical

tests, to be vastly superior in fire proof quali
sies to any other makers, (being water in cop-
per tubes hermetically sealed.) preventing conw
pletely any evaporation and ia the driest safe'in
use. Tho patent can be ap died to any safe.Before purchasing elsewhere call and examine,or send for pamphlet containing the certificatesof tri lls with all other m tkers safes.
American Steam Fire Proof Safe Company.

300 Broadway, New York.Nov. 12, 1SG3 --3ru.

10.000 PKIME CIGARS just re-ceii- 'e

t Xr T. n r.
door east of Also, a We

?ck of the bebr-and-
a

oY ct.wi Tul

A MISERABLE LIFE
la that of the dri''c WhT iff.r hn Ro
t.ack's L?ood Purifier and P.:cod t'i'.:- u.-- .

I? cure vou ? They cao be obuled f :c-- l.

c!ruS3is:'.

An Ounce of Preventive
Is worth a pound of cure. Fvr Acue
can be frevt-nte- in all cbmaT.-.- , .in i i.-- .ill ton-stitutin- ns

by the conitit useof U'-!e- V Sto-a:a- ch

Bitters. an-- oil times the very m.i-- t cu-

bes have been cured by their tiruelv u-- e. Per-pod- s

living in oiilarioua district ehoull oever
be i.bo- -t them.

f ited trials of MThat, r rere i - i r
Rul--k'- s S:onrch Birters. Tflond r.

Fdoo'l Pills a: e !he't-s- t r f o .r
the ii.--t;- for which they arc r; ceir:i.-.- t c

INDIGSTIOrj
Is bat nr itii- - r r.:iii;e br Dv-rens- ia. ard ' r- "a- -

rent o! aiany i!'s Hon.ick's S:
tdkt'ii ia wine j is t..l! tJo-e- s, o oc.--- . v

rnc d- - will surely :n of a ren. - ,e f

Do not uke our Trcra for it, but try tl.c-.- i

I MARRIED
La V o. i.ur.i.c i'f--r z is f "".a
tr. U Ci3 i:h C-?'-

i ver.i--- - or Cwn-t- :r .;i c
Cud crr.;ii:i
which can be ;iken rlvr'.-.-j alt fct iei of rrf.;-tar.C-'- .t

i n arr'Jj il; ra.trtv.

SCROFULA
And 1I d:snea of;!, M ...,!. -H !! t

ib-- s of ti.e skin, O ; Sores, Tt:nior-Ulce- r, n t
rris-- frm h 'uiftt-- or !.

er.rrd tif ,f L'r. d

Pe.r Ce:-- and B goo P. lis.

I UNPRINCIPLED
Pea'eis ottin f.hr rt rs i.rj-- i

they i.o Ruii;i'k!4 V,- - .sire t.-- c'.
j the :.fi ctd r urehar- iiir a:iv of tin

buy lio'o ack's ni tCh l!;j!c-- . a, :ir d none nt
;l ou WuUiO COUib.it d.Hii:!; H.(CC:-;;iui!v- .

WANTED,
All persons troutde.l ! C-t- cr.e.--s cr C
efipaio:i ot the Huwcb to bu- - Robaik s Ri.v. 1

Pills. I hey cuitiiii rto n;-v- ary, are pure:.
Vfgetab'c, find oi k Y.X.c charm ; can lie o.-ke- n

with safety by ; tr.-o-n: of al agi.-- ud in
;tll condiiioiis of II;e.

I

WHO SELLS THEM;
The Agents f t the sale of li.b.ik' Hlo.- -. 1

Pi'ls, Stum .eh B'tters an. I !..!il Pin'oSi-- r arc
Messrs LEM MUX 5 MURRAY, b! Agent-- ,

Ebeneburg, Pa.

ROHRER'S WILD CHERRY

TONIC BITTERS
ARE I HE

BEST IN USE!

SEE ROHRER'S TOXIC BITTERS,

The very best i:i the Market

Xo. 43 IIW 67.. opposite St. Charles lljij.
Also. Entrance Nos. 1L2 & U4 TL:rd Sc.,

riTrsBur.cn, pa.,
tS"Who;esAle Agents lor ibe West.

For sale by A. A. BARKER for T!ben,burS
an lvicinitv 1 1 . GS -- 1 v.

TOR SALE Thn uti(k-rj.ij:iie- itfert
far sab the FAKM on widrh ti ev row

reside, situate ifi APtvhcny owjb-p- . C iml.ri.i
County, within two of I.- ro t . (!'jrr-- i r'v
ownel It ,l.-.ni-fs ci t .n,ir,s ONE
HUNDRED ani PIt;ilT ACRKS,
More f.r lest, lt O A ie of whii.Ii toe cle ired --
tlie balrnce we'.l timber.'d. Ttirr ii rH.-tc1

on the premises n roo 1 DWELLING !!"I-S- E

and splen'bd TiAltN, t.'.ei !er i'ii orS:tT
Outl'iiJiiiir-1- . socli s Elackmit;) tfbop.

Corn Crit. Sl.ej Iloui-e- , c ; !. n excel-
lent ORCHARD of ili.io- - ii"d'. T lie per-
fect. For terms ai ;!v on the nrernise to

1 & C SHIELDS.
Lorett'. P. O . Aij. 20. lfGj.-tf- .

OLLIDAYS1HIUG SEMIN AUY.

A Boarding School for Young Ladies.
Pev. JOSEPH WAL'GII, A. M. . i'rir cinal.
CARL F. KOLBF., P4of. ot Masic. French

and Gei man.
Competent Assi-ti.- ts in other Depsrrmer.t-i- .

Noue but rXr tcitcr il m ii it ,iicctiful
Tetchers are euii-loye- in tuis lr-iiii- I).

Healthfid and Beauti.'ui Sii:a:i-i:- i

Euildins e'enant nd coinplete hi aV. p jus.
Supplied with (bis. Water. B-it-

h iioorJi3,
Wardrobes, and all home coiuf"ifs

Next Session opens Jai:u::rv ltt9.
Hollidaysbur. Kov 12. Itjj3rn.

OF DIKECTORS OFELECTION ALTO IRON CO-- " No
tice is ferebv tliut the Stockh ddets of
the Capital frock in the "Palo Alto Iron Co."
will meet on Monday. Dfcesibvk 2th, 1SGS,
betee lh houis of 3 nd y ."c'.ck p. m.,
thfir office in the 3it.uh "f P. tis'.ibe. Pa.,
for the purpose ot elegit a B nvr. Di-

rectors for said cor;Mra'.ioa, to 6i ve i:i.t';l
next annual election Vo "

J.F. PiliEKY, Seo.
rottavill, Not. 76, 1868 , .


